
PRC Reading Challenge 2021  
                    A story a day in August 

Kingswood Public School  Premier’s Reading Challenge book links – only need to listen to the story 

How to complete the PRC reading Challenge at home? 

Click on a story a day to listen to at home. When you have listened to 20 stories you have finished 

your PRC Challenge!    This is story appreciation time so lay back and listen before you go to bed 

even!  You can log these books onto your PRC page yourself through the PRC Library page on 

your page website  

ES1 - http://kingswoodps-es1.weebly.com/prc--penrith-library.html 

S1 http://kingswoodps-s1.weebly.com/prc--penrith-library.html 

If you have not logged your books on by 31 August,  Mrs Husarek will complete the log on for you.  

 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

1 
 

Many of these books can also be found at the PRC powerpoint which are 
advertisement free on your stage website page above 

6 7 

 

https://tinyurl.com/6ydkmv9k 

PRC code – 9360 
 

 

https://tinyurl.com/6ydkmv9k 

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/282yc4y4 

PRC code- 3841 

8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/2zz6sv8k 

PRC code - 3273 

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/4fwspc8u 

PRC code – 9363 

 

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/yn5cww53 

PRC code - 10027 

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/34s3raph 

PRC code - 587129 

 

https://tinyurl.com/3vta5vcd 

PRC code - 4014 

 

https://tinyurl.com/57p29rf 

PRC code - 590943 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/rr25yx83 

PRC code - 660324 

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/zbbwrrkc 

PRC code - 569128 

 

https://tinyurl.com/yaea2m5n 

PRC code - 12220 

 

https://tinyurl.com/e25w3fzt 

PRC code - 15193 

 

https://tinyurl.com/pcf3738w 

PRC -code 6439 

 

https://tinyurl.com/6swh647p 

PRC code - 5114 

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
 

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/3cp25hav 

PRC code - 47411 

 

https://tinyurl.com/d75awpfz 

PRC code - 2613 

 

https://tinyurl.com/za8dhm39 

PRC code - 75901 

 

https://tinyurl.com/rmrsh3u8 

PRC code - 644943 

 

https://tinyurl.com/cuw2k3cw 

PRC code - 20582 

 

https://tinyurl.com/5skzth83 

PRC code - 82531 

29 30 31  
 
 

Some extra books for you to 
choose from … 

                                                                            
https://tinyurl.com/ks66pabp 

 

PRC code  - 12030 

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/32xwwvvf 

PRC code - 601786 

 

https://tinyurl.com/4z85bxn5 

PRC code - 623309 

       

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/vt8s8ksn 

PRC code - 5747 

 

https://tinyurl.com/wjdh6szk 

PRC code - 43464 

 

 

https://tinyurl.com/urw9ee6y 

PRC code - 567893 

 

https://tinyurl.com/5afkbz2s 

PRC code - 15063 

 

https://tinyurl.com/jf46pth9 

PRC code - 507 

 

https://tinyurl.com/37jm5y59 

PRC code - 660376 
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